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’Dogs fall to CMSU
Josh Sisson
Staff Reporter

Everything that could have gone wrong did in Warrensburg on Saturday.
Truman made every mistake imaginable, and Central Missouri State University took advantage of them,
destroying the Bulldogs 69-17.
Head coach Shannon Currier said Truman simply doesn’t have the horses to match up with the
likes of CMSU.
“It’s tough to admit, but that team’s better than we
are,” Currier said. “They’ve got more depth, more experience, more athletes. I mean, they got a lot of guys
out there that can run around and make some plays,
and right now, we’re not there yet.”
The Mules made more than their fair share of plays,
but the ’Dogs did plenty to help them along the way.
Truman turned the ball over five times, with
three of the miscues leading directly to CMSU
touchdowns in the first half. Also, CMSU pass
rushers sacked the Truman quarterbacks six times
throughout the afternoon, also.
The special teams had a long day, too. The ’Dogs
gave up back-to-back punt returns for touchdowns
late in the third quarter. CMSU’s Roshawn Marshall
brought the first one back 67 yards, and the second
one went for 57.
A number of poor punts by senior kicker Mark
Kamphoefner gave CMSU the short field for
much of the second half, too.
Currier said he knows his team cannot afford
to play so sloppily.
“I think we can secure the ball better, and we can
do a better job on our punt coverage, no doubt,” Currier said. “It’s when you fail to do some of those things
against a great team, that’s when it gets ugly and out of
hand, and that’s what happened Saturday.”
The ’Dogs fell behind early in the contest as
the Mules scored the game’s first 13 points. Truman put together a nine-play 67-yard drive later in
the first quarter to cut into the lead. Senior running
back Jerard Leverson capped off the march with a
12-yard streak to the end zone.
The purple and white forced a turnover of their
own on the ensuing kickoff. Junior defensive
back Darnell Williams stripped CMSU return
man Imani Butler of the football, and freshman
wide receiver Jeff Sanders jumped on it.
Still, they failed to move the football once

they took possession, but Kamphoefner blasted a
49-yard field goal through the uprights to pull the
’Dogs to within three.
CMSU answered with a pair of its own touchdowns in the final minutes of the first quarter. A
short kickoff gave the Mules the ball at their 45, and
two plays later they found the end zone. After senior
defensive back Jason Douglas fumbled the ensuing
kickoff, the Mules needed four plays to travel 43
yards and make it a 27-10 game.
Sophomore quarterback Jonathan Duffy found Leverson in the end zone on a 14-yard touchdown pass
to bring the ’Dogs to within 10 in the second quarter,
but they would not draw any closer. CMSU ended the
game on a 42-0 run to secure the blowout.
Freshman fullback Nick Nathan said the single blown
assignment here and there is hurting the offense.
“We’re just still working on little errors,” Nathan
said. “We usually play pretty well until someone
makes an error, but we have the ability to be good.”
Nathan said the ’Dogs couldn’t match up with
CMSU’s defensive athleticism.
“They’re a good team,” Nathan said. “They’re
quick to the ball and really physical.”
The Truman defense made stops when it needed to against Northwest Missouri State University
the previous week but couldn’t find the answer to
the CMSU attack.
Currier said the defensive inconsistency is disappointing.
“We’ve been able to do some good things at times
throughout the year,” Currier said. “It’s frustrating because you just don’t expect anything like this to happen anymore. We think we’re better than that now.”
At one point in the game, eight of the defenders on
the field for Truman were freshmen.
One of them was linebacker Jason Thier, who said
the squad’s youth is partly to blame.
“We’re younger than most teams,” Thier said.
“We’re all trying to get used to playing in college. We
usually play better in the second half because we’ve
gotten some experience by then.”
Currier said he knows all phases of Truman’s game
need to step up a level when Missouri Western State
College comes calling on Saturday.
“Our defense suffers from poor offensive play, our
offense will suffer from poor defensive play, and both
suffer from poor special teams play,” Currier said.
“They are all dependent on one another, and we need
to get them functioning at the same time.”
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Junior Jeff Amundson looks the ball into his grasp during practice. Amundson had no catches
during Truman’s 69-17 loss. The Bulldogs will try to rebound this Saturday when they host Missouri Western State College at noon at Stokes Stadium.

Rain nags women’s golf as team takes eighth in Iowa
Sara Lloyd, Marta Samojluk
finish in top 20 to lead the
Bulldogs at Concordia Invite
Sara Miller
for the Index
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Junior Sara Lloyd fired the best round of
her collegiate career Sunday, shooting a oneover-par 74 at the Concordia Invitational
women’s golf meet in Lake Okoboji, Iowa.
“I haven’t been able to wipe the
smile off of my face since I came
home,” Lloyd said. “It gave me my
confidence back that I know I can play
this game.”
Lloyd had been struggling this season, averaging a round score of 88.5

prior to this weekend.
Rain and lightning forced the Bulldogs
to modify their game for this tournament.
“The greens were wet, so we knew we’d
have to putt a little harder,” Lloyd said.
Still the women’s golf team finished
eighth out of 11 teams, its worst finish
since fall 2004 when it finished ninth in an
Illinois Wesleyan University tournament.
“We probably should’ve finished
about fifth or sixth,” head coach Sam
Lesseig said. “Overall we played fairly
average, nothing really great, nothing really terrible but not what they’re capable
of doing.”
Lloyd finished the three-round tournament with a score of 243, tying for
18th place. This score is a great improvement from the tournament last
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weekend where she finished in 33rd.
Lesseig said the weather probably facAnother ‘Dog finished in the top 20 this tored into some team members’ perforweekend. Sophomore
mances.
Marta Samojluk tied
The women were
for 15th with a score
supposed to play two
“It was a long weekend
of 241.
18-hole rounds SaturSophomore Laura overall. I’m proud everyone day, but twice rain and
Westensee
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held it together.”
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Overall, the team shot a three-round
“It was a long weekend overall,” Lloyd
score of 1,007. The University of Nebras- said. “I’m proud everyone held it together.”
ka-Omaha’s 935 gave them the team title.
Westensee said it’s important to con-

660-785-4319

For Rent: One-bedroom apartment with refrigerator and stove. No pets. No
parties. Lease/deposit $225. Near Truman. Off-street parking. Call 660665-6884 for more information.
For Rent: Nice apartment for one to three people. Recently remodeled.
Available now, but would consider January to May lease. Call 660-341-6947
or 660-627-2060 for more information.
For Rent: Three-bedroom, two-bath house. Quiet neighborhood. Kitchen
and laundry appliances provided. No pets or indoor smoking. Call 660-3411986 or 660-627-2060 for more information.
For Rent: Great, updated apartment. Perfect for one to three people. Onsite
laundry. Nice neighborhood. Aug and May lease available. Call 660-6272060 or 660-341-6947 for more information.
For Rent: Biston-Karlton-Jefferson Apartments. Now renting for January
2006. One-bedroom apartments with heat, water, trash, cable TV, wireless
internet included for only $325/month. On-site laundry, game room. Three
blocks from Truman campus. Close to downtown. Call 660-627-1400 or
www.kirksvilleapartments.com.
For Rent: Studio. $300/month all utilities paid. Heat, water, trash, electric,
wireless Internet. Three blocks from Truman campus, close to downtown.
On-site laundry. Call 660-627-1400 or www.kirksvilleapartments.com.
For Rent: Large downtown loft apartment with hardwood floors. Close to
Truman campus, KCOM. Total electric, central air, washer and dryer. $500/
month. Call 660-627-1400 or www.kirksvilleapartments.com.
For Rent: House. Three-bedroom, two-bath. Quiet neighborhood. Kitchen
and laundry appliances provided. No pets or indoor smoking. Call 660-3411986 or 660-627-2060 for more information.
For Rent: One-bedroom apartment with refrigerator and stove. No pets. No
parties. Lease/deposit $225. Near Truman. Off-street parking. Call 660665-6884 for more information.
Announcement: DON’T WASTE YOUR LIFE. “For what will it profit a man if
he gains the whole world, and loses his own soul?” Mark 8:36. College Bible
Study, 803 S. Fifth Street. 5:30 p.m. Sundays. Call 660-665-7609 for more
information.
Announcement: Kirksville Dharma. Buddhist interest, discussion, and meditation group. Meet people. Find peace. Connect with spirituality. All denominations welcome. Sundays 8 p.m. 501 S. Halliburton. Contact Marc Rice at
mrice@truman.edu.
Employment: Now hiring day and evening shifts. Envoy Division of Maritz
Marketing Research. 2815 N Baltimore St. Kirksville, Mo 63501. Paid Training. Pleasant Smoke-free Working Environment. Part-time work. No selling involved. Scripted customer satisfaction surveys. Part-time employees
eligible for paid time off. $7.00 per hour. Requires: Typing/computer skills.
Verbatim reading. Able to follow directions. Average command of English
Language. Interviewing Wednesdays at Job Service. 1 to 4 p.m./MACC Campus. Or to schedule an interview call, 660-626-1500.

sider that the tournament included all the
good teams in the region.
“We know that we were up against good
competition,” she said. “But I think we
also could’ve put together a better group of
scores as a whole, and we could’ve placed
better.”
Westensee said a lot of individuals on
the team have done well, but the team
needs to score consistently low to improve
its ranking.
“Everybody has had their moments
of having good rounds,” Westensee said.
“We just have to put them all together, and
once we do that, I think we’ll place really
well.”
Next week the ’Dogs will travel to
Marshall, Minn., to play in the Mustang
Invitational.
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Welcomes New Initiates
Jessica Amburgey
Gary Arora
Baillie Cloyd
Matt Desrosiers
Bill Elam
Becki Gell
Maegen George
Anna Halim
Sarah Heidelmeyer
Vikram Keskar
Rachel Latal

Jenna Mowrey
Katie Richter
David Rothermich
Eric Snyder
Cory Teller
Mary Kate Theriault
John Thomas
Cyrus Uprety
Sarin Vaidya
Mike Walden
Derrick Young

Congratulations to the
Fall 2005
Beta Kappa Pledge Class

